Abstract
Introduction
To determine the cold tolerance strategy, larvae were placed into microcentrifuge tubes and 126 cooled, as described for the SCPs. After half the larvae had frozen (indicated by the exotherm), 127 all individuals were removed quickly to room temperature and placed individually into the wells 128 of 6-well cell culture plates with a ca. 1 cm 3 piece of banana food. Survival was assessed as the et al., 2011). We dipped larvae into a silver iodide/water slurry and determined the SCP and cold 136 tolerance strategy as described above.
138
We estimated the acute lethal temperature (LT) of third feeding and wandering larvae of the 139 control and FTR group by exposing these larvae to a range of low temperatures for 1 h. Groups 140 of ten larvae were placed into a 0.65 mL microcentrifuge tube (n=3 groups/ temperature/ stage/ 141 treatment combination). These tubes were placed into a pre-cooled aluminium block (described 142 above) and held for 1 h at temperatures ranging from -15 °C to 0 ° C (encompassing 0-100 % 143 mortality). Temperature during exposure was recorded in two blank tubes that were directly 144 placed next to the tubes with larvae in the cooling block using thermocouples as above.
145
Following the low temperature exposure we placed each opened tube into a 35 mL vial 146 containing banana medium and reared the larvae to eclosion under control conditions. Survival 147 was determined as the ability to eclose as adult.
149
Because larvae might be exposed to low temperatures inside their food, we also determined acute 150 low-temperature survival of larvae in 35 mL vials containing banana food. Groups of 20 larvae 151 were placed into each vial, which was exposed to low temperatures for 1 h as described above.
152
Temperature was determined by placing the thermocouples inside the food medium (2 cm below 153 the food surface). After cold exposure, food vials containing the larvae were placed under control 154 conditions and the number of adults that eclosed counted as a measure of survival. The 155 temperature measured inside and outside the food differs during a 1 h exposure. Thus,
156
temperature was recorded inside and outside the food during an exposure to -9 °C (n=10). SCP of To determine survival of prolonged exposure to milder cold temperatures (see Sømme (1996) for 160 rationale), we placed groups of ten larvae into food vials (n=3 groups/ stage/ treatment/ time),
161
and assessed survival after exposure for 6, 12, 18, 24, 36, 48, 60, 72 and 120 
Results

196
The rearing conditions altered the developmental time from egg to adult (Wald χ 2 = 1246.41, df= We determined acute low temperature tolerance of control and FTR feeding and wandering survival of larvae without food was affected by the treatment (Table 2 ). Feeding larvae of the 220 FTR group survived lower temperatures than feeding larvae of the control group with no overlap 221 of the survival curves ( Figure 5A ); whereas the survival curves of all the groups overlapped in 222 wandering larvae ( Figure 5B ). In addition, survival was affected by the life stage ( Table 2 ). The 223 LT80-1h (temperature at which 80 % of the individuals die after 1 h exposure) was the lowest in
224
FTR feeding larvae (-8.9 ± 0.3 °C) and FTR wandering larvae (-8.4 ± 0.4 °C), followed by the 225 control wandering larvae (-6.6 ± 0.1 °C, Table 3 ). Control feeding larvae had the highest LT80-1h 226 (-4.8 ± 0.3 °C). Acute low-temperature survival determined with food was affected by the life 227 stage (Table 2) . FTR feeding larvae and FTR wandering larvae had a lower LT80-1h (feeding: -9.6 228 ± 0.3 °C, wandering: -8.7 ± 0.3 °C) than control feeding and wandering larvae (feeding -8.0 ± 0.3 229 °C, wandering: -7.2 ± 0.2 °C) ( Table 3) . Survival curves of feeding larvae from different 230 treatments did not overlap ( Figure 5C ), whereas they did among groups of wandering larvae overlapped ( Figure 5D ). Feeding larvae show a lower LT80 when exposed to low temperatures 232 with food than without food, whereas there is no difference for wandering larvae ( Figure 5 ).
234
We checked larval survival after exposing them to 0 ºC for up to 120 h. Mortality began after 235 6 h at 0 °C in both control and FTR wandering larvae and FTR feeding larvae, but after 12 h at 0 236 °C for control feeding larvae ( Figure 6 ). However, mortality accumulated more slowly in FTR 237 larvae: all the control wandering larvae died after 72 h, whereas there was still some survival of
238
FTR larvae at the 72 h timepoint ( Figure 6 ; Table 2 ). Survival was affected by the interactions of 239 time, treatment and life stage (except treatment × stage, Table 3 ).
241
To test for a rapid cold-hardening response, we exposed both FTR and control larvae to 242 different pre-treatments followed by a 1 h exposure to a discriminating temperature. We did not Table 3 for Table 4 477 for statistics). The dotted line shows 80 % mortality (Lt80). Table 4 for statistics, Tukey's HSD). 
